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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume III. EsTANCAjeirffiCÑcE OoTtStsew Mexico, Friday, November 23, 1906. Number 6
INVESTIGATION Let Contract for COMING IN New Mexico Eastern
Church Building. Almost Completed,
CONTINUES LARGE PARTIES
Homeseekers Well Pleased With the Estancia
Valley and its Prorpects.
Will be Probed to tae Bottom. Evidence of
Fraud Being Secured.
R. C. Reid, right-of-wa- y agent for the
Santa Fe, with headquarters atTexico,is
intheeityin company with J. V. Key,
superintendent' of construction on the
western division of the New Mexico Past-
ern railway. Mr. Reid says that the
western 120 miles of the road, which con-
stitutes tho western division, is comple-
ted and that rails will be laid over the
entire eastern division, which means a
At an anjourned meeting of the trustees
of the First Methodist Episcopal Church
of Estancia, on last Saturday night, bids
for the construction of the new edifice.
There were three bidders. Frank J. Dye
being the successful competitor. IVlr. Dye
came here some months ago from Las Veg
as, and is just completing the new Bank
Building at Willard. His successful and
satisfactory work on this had much to do
with securing the church contract for
him. His bid was $2,682.54.
The foundation of the building Is already
in place, and the work has been held up
for some months on account of the trus-
tees not being able to secure satisfactory
title to the lots. This however has now
been remedied, title having been secured,
and a handsome donation pledeed from
the Church Extension Society of the Aeth
odist Church, witli headquarters at Phila-
delphia. There remains about a thousand
dollars to raise to clear the building, besides
the seatings, pulpit and chancel. This
should not be a difficult matter, when it
is remembered that there is nota Protes-
tant church building between Santa Fe.
Albuquerque, and Alamogordo, a circle,
whose radius is more than seventy-fiv- e
miles. It is expected that Air. Dye will
push the work on the building, and that
erelong it cannot be said that in all tin-grea- t
Estancia Valley there is not a single
church building.
Auto, but it Didn't.
Our town was made lively by the arri-
val from Oklahoma of a bunch of home-seeke- rs
and home-taker- one day last
week. The bunch was headed by oneF. M
White who was familiarly known as
"High-Pockets- " he being the tallest man
in the bunch: then there was J. E. Thorp
and by reasm of his good nature and ab-
ject looks, was called "Brother"; Mr.
Woolsey from Kildare receiv ed the prize
name "Battle-Ax- " on account of having
so much voice for so small a price; but to
make a long story readably short, we will
say die croud consisted of Dr. C L.
Lease, Dr. W. H. Mason, Joe Chambers
and C. Lafe Hubler, professional men;
Miss Cora Karsner professional Nurse;
Mrs. Laura A. Sullins professional Lunch
fixer, and Miss Jo. Woodmancy and Miss
Vivian Browning professional lunch eat-
ers: Also Burt Bally an d good fel-
low and piano player; and Bob Walkup
in company with his long, lean lank bro-
ther " Vessy" who says but very little but
does much; there was a Phonograph Tru-ett- ,
and substantial John Berry, and a
Mrs. Rowland who came to meet her hus-
band and sonny Jim Rowland who had
preceeded her a few days.
After all the peliminary matters had
been aranged with reference to staking
and filing claims a chase was
organized, by jumping up a well preserved
two-yea- r Jackson, and appointing John
I horp as official starter, and Dr. Mason
and Mr. Tiuitt to run along to see that the
finish was square. Jo Woodmancy held
the stop watch and Vivian Browning man
ipulated the bell, it was decided that the
race should be a handicap, Dr. Lease and
High Pockets strapped up one of Judge
Hublers legs, the bell tapped and the race
was on in full display. It will take the offi-
cial count to tell who won the race. At the
last report, all of the croud who desired
got a good claim and the town folks were
glad to welcome the Newkirk and Kildare
bunch, and will bi glad to see any one of
them when they come to make their per-
manent settlement. They alNeemed much
pleased with the country, and glad to
know that their old friends John Allen
and Al Todd were so nicely located and so
well contented. The editor of this paper
and all the citizens of the town hope for a
continuance of just that sort of settlers be
they from Oklahoma or elsewhere.
More Settlers for the Valley.
The three Alter brothers, A. Tí.
Barnes, R'V Barnes and wife, P. A.
Ciomwel and sou, Walter Mason and
son, Tom Hattiel J, Jesse Parrott, Wilber
Markley and De. Bart ett. 11 oí Belle
Plaines, arrived yeaterday to
unike impjovements on their farms, "most
of which are near Moriarty and Mcin-
tosh.
They will unload two car loads of
goods at Moriarty at once. More peo-
ple from Belle Plaines will arrive on the
Ths irvestigation of the election
frauds goes merrily on, despite the New
Mexican's attempt to throw cold water
on the allegations. That paper would
like to see the affair dropped until the
meeting of a grand jury, presumably to
give the matter time to die down, and
the bosses time to silence tke witnesses.
But the good people of Torrance county
believH in strikirjg while the iron is hot,
and are going ahead sawing wood with-
out paying any attention to the advioeof
foreign wouid-b- powers. .Most assured-
ly "nothing taugible or substantial has
yet been advanced" to the outside world,
as this is not the time for such proceed.-ings- .
This will all come up in regular
and due form.
In one precinct the fact has came to
light, and is well substantiated that cer-
tain voters were not allowed to cast
their ballots, unless the election boards
were allowed to prepare the ballots.
"Wonder how those same members of the
election board would like to havo some
one olse piepare the ballots which they
should vote!
In connection with this matter, the
Albuquerque Journal has been sad
misinformed to judge from a "Special';
dated at Santa Fe. Nov. 18, stating
that "Special Attorney Brumback is
securing evidence on charge that Demo-
cratic ballots were refused in Tajiqne
precincts at the election of November
6th." Mr. Brumback is not employed by
the Democrats to investigate those mat
ters but is representing the district at
torney, and in so doing is not making it
a party affair. He is investigating any
and all alleged misdeeds, not onlv in Ta
jique precinct, but in any precinct where
such alleged mis-dee- are brought to
his notice. This is about as nearly cor-
rect as were the "official" minutes pre-
pared by Attorney Dodson of Albuquer-
que, of the meeting of the commissioners
when the result of the election was can-
vassed. The official minutes of the meet-
ing will show just what occured at the
meeting, aud not what Mr. Dobson de-
sired should havo occurred .
More of the Beautiful.
The high winds of last week were fol-
lowed by a snowstorm, which left the
earth covered with a mantel of about
four inches of snow on Sunday evening.
On Monday night a little more was ad-
ded, hut on Tuesday morning, every-
thing was again bright and clear, and the
enow disappeared rapidly. The storm
was quite general north, all Colorado be-
ing snowed in, the fall being several fett
at several places. Instead of being a de-
triment here in the valley, as it is in eo
many other placei the snow will be of
great benefit to our ranchers. This
brings tne total precipitation of this
year to a little more than sixteen inches.
Pretty go id for an arid country.
conjunction of the eastern and western
divisions by the first of the year.
Mr. Key stated that work on the Belen
Rio Puerco link of the road has progres-
sed very rapidly. Seven miles of rails
have been laid on this part of tho road.
Mr. Reid and Mr. Key were here for
the purpose of meeting President Ripley
and party, who arrived from the west
early this morning. Citizen.
Groom Meets Bride Here
On last Monday Ben Weiler, who
holds a position in tlie general store at
Corona, arrived in town and met Mrs,
Blanche Stowe of Las Vegas, who nf:or.
a visit to the probate clerk's nice, wert
soon made man aud wile by Justice of
the Peace Gregg, at the home of the offi.
ciating judge. The couple left on the de
layed evening train for Coroua, where
they will make their home.
The groom was very anxious to carry
with him sort of papers shoiWDg
that he had really forsaken the ranks of
the bachelors, fearing that the Corona-
les, would doubt his statement of hav-
ing brought back a bride, aud one of the
numerous lonesome young men of that
place would claim her as his own. lie
left well prepared to "prove his right to
tho property."
Literary Society.
On last Friday night a number of cur
young men met at the school house and
discussed the organization of a literary
society. The real organization was post-
poned and a program arranged for the
night of Friday, November 30. The
be open to all, young and
old, male and female, and it is hoped that
all will take an interest and assist in the
work.
For next Friday night, besides recita-
tions and songs, a debate has been arrang-
ed, the subject being, "Resolved that
Woman has more Influence over Man,
than Money has," Those who will
speak in favor of woman are: Claude
Nisbett, Arthur Adair, Messrs. Lee and
Wills. Thofe who will favor the money
side are: Messrs. Mays and Milller,
George Rawson and Ira Cunningham.
Al! are invited to attend and an interest
ing time is promised all. Contributed.
first excursion in December.
These people are all well-to-- do citi
zens of that part of Kansas, and will do
much toward developing the Estancia
Valley, We are glad to welcome them
to our extensive plains ana Lepe ere
long they may see similar developments,
to those of their old home.
The first devil-wago- to appear in the
valley, arrived last week. It is a Pope Tri-
bune, Model V, about twenty horse-powe- r
purchased by Duncan McGillivary. On
Saturday evening he took the machine
from the depot, expecting to try it, but not
understanding all the mechanism, the
thing acted more like a bai ting broncho.
However amusement was furnished for a
cro.vd of onlookers, for a little while until
dusk, when it was towed into the Hughes
corral. On Monday aided by a strong
team, the machine was safely housed in
the Nisbett barns, until after the snow
clears away. J-- . Pauley, who has had
some experience with gasoline engines,
promises to set the thing going as soon as
the roads are tit, when the accident insur-
ance agents should do a splendid business.
The machinéis a good make and no
doubt as soon as it is understood, will
give good service. In the very near future
we expect to hear the Honk-hon- k on our
streets, and Estancia will be as
as any city in the tetiitory.
Telephone Ready
for Business Soon.
The Estancia Rural Telephone Com-
pany has received the new switch board
ord-.re- d some time ago, which is being in-
stalled and in the very near future, a large
number will have availed themselves of
the opportunity of pulling the wires.
Several of the telephones have already
been installed and others will be as soon
as the switch-boar- d is in woiking order.
Score another one for Estancia.
1
9LOCALS.Tie Estaieia Hews
FOR SALE-- - A gentle, farm horse.
Weight about 1,000 pounds. In fair con-
dition. Apply to J. D. Childere. Estancia
N. M. 5-- tf
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
LOST or STOLEN Ladies gold ring
set with three opals, with monogram
BERRYNORRIS COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries, fi &
Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
and date engraved inside. Reward for
return to Mrs. O. A. Bayless. 6-t- f
FOR SALE A good work horse, A. A,
Hiñe, Estancia.
3 tf
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
ISO!, in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
FOR SALE Siner Sewing Machine
on easy payments. Will sell at bedrock
bottom prices for cash. I also do every
kind of repairing on all makes of ma-
chines. A. A. Hine,
3-- tf Estancia, N. M.
FOR SALE Good gentle work horBe
good saddle animal. Apply to C. B.
Hewell, Estancia, N. M.
3-t- f
Thanksgiving Day next Thursday.
The Alamo Restaurant
BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.
Only First Class Restaurant in Estancia.
Regular Dinner 35 Cents
Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours.
The Indians in New Mexico are fast
becoming civilized , In ene of the vil-
lages in Barnalillo county, a busk be-
coming enraged at finding his squaw re-
ceiving attention from another buck,
llew the squaw. They are verv apt
pupils of the white man.
Handle only first Glass meats. Give us a trial and you will be
satisfied.
WANTED. Freighters to haul lumber
from the mills. Good wages. Apply,
The John Becker Company,
Itf Willard, N. M. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
FOR SALE Good Gramma Hay in
good ricks and in fine condition. In
lots and prices to suit purchaser. Call
at ranch of Ben Walker, two miles
north and four miles west of town
Walker & Finlsy, Estancia, N. M. i-- tf
With a National Bank organized, a
telephone system in operation, an arte-lia- n
well being sunk, and tbe present in-
flux of hvmeseekers and hometakers
into the valley, who can say Estantía is
aot in it?
POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Homes Homes
For the Thousands in the
GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete sat of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
$50.00 up. If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
list. If vou wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informa-
tion on Estancia Valley.
DT7T,'CDCrYrVT T3Dr REAL ESTATE nd IMMIGRATION AGENTS,rE, 1 HKOVJiN DK.UJ. Office Opposite Depot, ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The department makes it compulsory
upon each postmaster that he declare all
boxes vacant, on which the rent has not
been paid for the quarter, on or before the
tenth day of the first month of the quarter.
See that your rent is paid before you are
shut off.
October 5, 1906.
H. B. Hawk'ns, Postmaster.
Languages Not Spoken.
The most spoken language is Chi-
nese, but as there are so many dia-
lects In this language, and as these
differ so greatly in the confines of
Mongolia and Thibet from those
around Pekin, it is scarcely correct to
say that 382,000,000 Celestials all
speak one language. Putting, there-
fore, Chinese aside, the most spoken
languages in the world arc- as follows,
in millions: English, 120; German,
70; RussTan, 68; Spanish, 44; Portu-
guese, 32. If we are to measure these
in ratio on a two-fo- ot rule we should
get the following results: Portuguese,
four inches; Spanish, 5v and one-ha- lf
inches; Russian, . 'it and one-ha- lf
inches; German, eigut and three-quart- er
inches; English, one foot and
three inches.
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making a success of the real
estate business? It is because this firm
is reliable and any property placed in
their hands will be looked after iu a bus-
iness like manner. See their ad on this
page. 4g-t- f
JUST OPENED
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
OKLAHOMA FLOUR and BRAN
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.
J. W. Brashears,
Estancia, IV. M.
FOR SALE 100 Merino Bucks, in goo d
condition, will sellchea .
49tf Duncan McGil.'ivray, Estancia
AULLINERY and DRESSMAKING
Saying a Good Word for Gossip.
Gossip is the pillar of the social fab-
ric, its prop and stay. Everybody on
?ood terms with, his neighbor must gos-
sip with him "and it is more impor-
tant," says a keen student of human
nature, "that a person should be a good
gossip and talk pleasantly and smartly
of common friends and the thousand
and one nothings of the day and hour
than that he should speak with the
tongue of men and angels." The famous
conversers are accomplished gossips of
the higher rank. Many of the finest
sayings of Samuel Johnson, as worded
by Boswell, were brilliant bits of gos-
sip about men and things. It is impos-
sible to be a really good talker without
Indulging in allusions which Dryasdust
frould taboo as idle nonsense.
Mrs. Belle Wood announces that her
Millinery and Dressmaking Parlors are
now open in the Central Hotel Building
opposite the Lent. Building. Work the
best and prices right. Call before placinj
your order.
47-U- 3 Estancia, N. M,
ESTRAYED.
S. V. COCHRANE,
Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, FEED and GRAIN
A dark bay stallion colt three years old
branded D on hip, and running brand on
shoulder, Last seen about April 1st. Re-
ward for return.
46-t- f William King, Tajique, N. M. Agent for North Enid Milling Co. Prices on carlots, straight or
mixed.
One on 'he Men.
Female Lecturer (very much excit-ed- )
You men clain superiority in
everything. You say there never was
a great woman painter, sculptor, poet
or historian. Well, let me ask you,
what man ever gave birth to triplets?
"r;.-a.- o American.
We are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company ,
Santa Fe, N. M.
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.
Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Cor-
respondence. Finest ever seen in town.
At the News Print Shop.
Harina, Mais, y Zacate,
por Mayor y menor
Estancia, N. M.
The Only Indestructible Possession
of the human race is the land upon which we live. Lucky the man who can
point to the house in which he lives and say "that is mine." With the hope
of thus bein independent, scores of far sighted people have availed them-
selves of the splendid opportunity of buying lets in the Willard Addition at
Wiliard, N. M. 50x142 foot lots from $25.00 to $100.00. Call on or address
H. C. WILLIAMS, Estancia, or F. L WALRATH, Wiilard.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. Notice for Publication
H. E. No. 8820.
Land Office at Santa Fe, Nov 13, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Zink, of
Estancia. N Tl, has filed notice of his intention
to make final commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8820 made
Jan25, 1906, for the neJí seo 38, Township 7 N,
RangeS e, and that said proof will b3 made
before John W. (' irbett, probata clerk at Es- -
tanda, X. 41. Dec. 21, 1900.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
John A. Lee, Henry R. Hawkins, John L, Nor- -
A Good Stock of
Coffins, Caskets,
and Undertakers' Supplies
always on band.
DUNLAVY & GARNETT,
ris and Robert raylor, all of Estancia n,M.
d21 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication
II. E. Xo. 9157.
Laud Office at Santa Fe New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given that .losé Lino Salazof
Estancia, N.M.,has Bled no! ice of his intention
j to make final Syear proof in supportofhis claim
viz : Homestead Entry No. 9157 main April",
1906, for theSE$4
Section 27, Township 0 X, Rango 8 E,, and that
said proof will be made before J.W,Corbett,pro
bate clerk, at, Estancia.N. M. on Dec. 211906,
lie names th" following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation!
of said land, viz :
Oustaf Thelin, Prank L), Carpenter, Juan Pa-
dilla, Eutimeo Garcia, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication.
it a Fe, n m
22, 906
Hesch of
Palma, n M, has Red nor of his intention t
in support of hi
ry no 6688 made
i ic is x v ; Nei-- t
xei-- l Nwi-l- , Sectio s, Range u
and that said be made before
Register and fteoi
.
M--
I December 6, 1906
lie names tha ; o prove
his coiil i n uom, residence upon, and cult, i vat ion
iiaramuJo, all ol ralraa.x At
Manuel Otero, Registt . .
1
Notice far Publication.
Mu I i
District of t he Territory of n w .U.
i o i ..on - ii. .i'i ". , mgs :
Notice for Publication.
J E No. ÍI0S4
LandOllico at Santa Fe, N. M. Nov. 13, 1!)06
Notice is hereby given that Lula EBucke-Jewo- f
Estancia, N. M has Bled notice of
to make final commutation proof in
support of his. claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 9081 made MarSl, 1900, for the nw'i Sec. 22
Township 6N., Range 8E., and that said proof
will be made boforo the Probate Clerk, at Es-
tancia, N. M. on December 24, 1906.
He n mi is the following; witnosses to prove
Ids continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, flic land, viz : "
J H Bnckelew, t ; Vermilion, W oGunter
JE Paulo.v, all of Bitanoia, N M.
Manuel 1!. Otero, Register
Notica for Publication.
H. E. N U.
Land O'Hjq at Sani iF, n, M., Nov. 13, 1900
Notiea is hsrebyjrivaa th at Sarapio Pia ida t
Estancia, N, M., has Bled notice of his
Intonti' to make final five year proof in sup-
port of ais claim, viz Homestead Entry no
9914 made Sept. 8, 1906, for the ti ne54.
sec 21, Township 6N , Range 8E., and that
SBidptO it will hi' made before the Probate
Cork, at Estancia, X. M.,on December 21, 1906,'
He nanus the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
d', the land, viz :
Juan Trnjiilo, Placido TrujlRo, Trinidad
Romero, of Estancia, and Patricio Trujillo of
Mountainair, N M
Manuel R. Otero, lloglstor.
O
Notice for Publication.
II E no. 5 ')
Land OSoe at Santa Pe, N. M.,Nov, 13,1906
Notice is hereby given that Nancy H Cox of
Estancia, N, M has filed notice of Ins intention
to make final commutationproof in support of
claim, viz; HoaiMtoad Entry no. 8630 mad:'
Nov 15, 19 15, for the S'ís,.i-- t sec27nV4 nel-4,s- 31,
Township 7N., Rango 8E., and that said proof
willbemade before th" Probate Clerk, at a,
X. M. on i) icomber 21, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous r 'si, meo upon, and col! ivat Ion
of, th" land, viz:
R, i'. Pope, John Tope, P. A. Speokmann,
s. c. L3wis,all of Eil incia. X M
Manuel U. Oterp.Register
4 0
Notice For Publication.
L i 1 0:11 o at S iota Fe, N. Jl. Nov 13,19 ; ,
Notiio i i i b r iby given that C: Taelia of Es-
tancia, X. M., h is file I n ii c of, ids intent ion
to in ik i ill ó .n u i i Loa proof iu supportof
htsftlaim, viae Homestead Entry No.SSiijmade
Novoiniisr 11.19J3, for t'la no'4, siío 2,
Townsaip 5N., Rango 8E., and thai said proof
will be made before Probato Clerk, al list incia,
in j l , lil i
the land; via;
ZAPATERIA.
HI A, GUARNICIONES v CO-1A- j.
I.' i',s. Ofmxco s ii is! uüiuo
1 bajo,
E BAROS. Mdríarty, N. M.
To all Persons Concerned :
Notice is hereby given to all persons con-
cern jd that the partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned E E Berry and .1 L
Norris under the firm name and style of the
Rerry-xorri- s Company and engaged in the drug
business at Estancia, Torrance County, New
Mexico, has been this day dissolved by the mu-
tual consent of said partners, J L Norris retir-
ing from said partnership business which will
in future be conducted by and under the sol0
ownership and management of I'i E Rerry, who
is entitled to collect, and receive payment for all
outstanding unpaid accounts due said firm,
and who will be solely liable for all indebted-
ness incurred in the conduct, and management
of said business from and after this date.
Dated November ', 1996.
BERRY-NO- R RIS ( !OM PAX V,
By E E Rerry,
John L Norris.
THH NEW YORK WORLD.
The Tiirice-- Week World, now ha groat
Presidential campaign is hopes
to be a better paper than it has ever been
and if. hae made iis arrangements accord
ingly. Its news service covers t he onl ire globe,
and it reports everything fully, promptly and
accurately. It Is the only newspaper, not a
daily, which is as good as a daily, and which
keep you completely informed of what is hap-
pening throughout the world.
The Thrlce-a-Wee- k World is fair in ils politi-
cal reports, You can get the truth from its
columns, whether you are a Republican or Dem-
ocrat, and that is what you want.
A special feature of the Thrico-aWee- k World
has always been its serial fiction, It publishes
novels by the best arthora in th" world, novels
which in book form sell for $1,50 apiece, and
its high standard In this respect Will ba main-
tained in the future as In the past.
The Thrice-a-Weo- k World's regular subscrip-
tion price is only $1,00 per year, and this pays
for 158 papers. Wooflorthis une ualli d news-
paper and The Estancia News together For one
year for 82,09.
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2,50.
Notice for Publication
Hoinesl end had ry No. !ie:,
Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. It,
Nov lai'Oj
N i is hereby given that Maria IntoniaLujan
of orreon N. M.has Bled u tic i of his intention
to make final live year proof in support of
l.is claim, viz;
Homestead Entry No. SUM ma.de March 11,1.(1'.
for t ho selisv'4 sec 3J.,sw i se! i ,see 30,ne!
n 'iuel-1- , See. 31 Township n n., RangeB E.
and that said proof will bo mil. before J W
Corbett, probate olerk at Estancia, N. 51 . on
Dec. 21 1108
mames the olio win? wltnofsss to prove
Ins continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, bita land, viz :
Ramon Peres, Saverriano " Sanoh ., Jose
ira Isidoro Perea, all of Torreón, N, M.
Manuel K. i i ro.l.'eirist' :,
De& tilted.
' There's always a dead silence in
ho mom wheu I get up to make a
tpee-h.- "
"Gee! Don't anybody stay ?" Cleve-aa- d
Leader.
Estancia, N. M.
HAND PAINTFD
ART NOVELTIES
Painted to order on any kind of
Material Sofa Pillows. Headrests,
Piano Covers, Screens, Landscapes,
and Portraits.
Reproductions in Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, Water Color
and Oil.
If you want a Portrait of a loved one as a
keepsake, 1 w II make it for you'
Drawing Lessons taught by new method.
Prices on application.
Hand Painted Postcards a
Speciality.
MISS GRACE LOGHN,
Estancia, N. M.
WILLHRD HOTEL.
E. L. Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or monte.
Prices Reasonable.
PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSICAL SUPPLIES
On easy payments
Fine VVi.jch iind Jewelry Repairing
and Engravirf;
Liarnard & Lindctnan's Branch Store,
J, t PAULEY, Mgr.
Next do. r to Valley Hotel, Estancia
ALTA V STA STUDIO,
All kinds f Photographic Work.
All Work Guaranteed.
Ai Gallery in southeast part of now
townsito on Saturdays, Sunday aftor
noons ami Jn(,,ay.
v
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SwattC. A, SNOW & COl
PATENT LAWYERS,
Y) Opp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, 0. U.
the Sixth Judicial District of t!t Territory of
sew AI isico, wR da and for tha County of Tor-- .
me- by r. M. Hi 'ii i; i o 'i.i.--l i validity
of your appointment as cecntorof the estate
of the said Josb.ua H, '.i i daoease I ; that
unless you eater or cause to ba eat red your
ippoarauce in sail suit on or before t!i- lOth
laj of Dsoember, r90i$, dooreo pro Qonfeaso will
he rendered against you.
t 'has i. Downs, Clerk.
M C.de BictvBio...
B irualillo, N. Ii.,
Attorney for Petitioner,
(Seal)
18! e nwwm mm W V II
wiuarfl w ni mane a i own:
I Homeseekers, Investors, Prospectors! Come to
the Gateway,
The Railroad Centre of New Mexico
WIL 5
Willard is located in the southern part of the wonderful Estancia Valley at the
Junction of the new main line of the A. T. & S. F. and the Santa Fe Central, with
a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way. It has fine water in abundance
and it is the only point on the entire new line where there is good water and plen.
ty of it. The' A. T. & S. F. Con pany own a body of land there and will build and
equip besidesane'w$10,000.00?concrete depot building, the largest pumping stat-ionji- n
the west,pumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing, sixty miles
east.
WILLARD WATER
WILL
MAKE IT FAMOUS
Lots are cheap NOW and the people have the smile that wont come off. It is
near the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance coi nty and its rail-
roads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway.
It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL TOGETHER. It has Push,
it has promise, it has excellent business openings. It is worth your while to in-
vestigate. Don't go away without looking around. Look into things for your
self! If you are a live one, Willard wants you. The townsite is owned by
Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres.and Gen. Mgr. WilburA.;Dunlayv, Vice-Preside- nt
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr.: Corbett.
I th. ooontr, .rooni WilLrd hll DMD ..m.wh.t owriookod nd TKMlt lud ,.t iMMiu op.0 toBT MM .f BoDMMkM ticket. rdi t. b.r point,komutairl antrv comnarativelv cltse in.livuiauvvw v - j x -I
New Mexico Realty Co.,
ALAMO RESTAURANT, Opp. .Central Hotel
ESTANCIA
Torrance Co., New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.
The M. E. Davis So.
We have just received our
Winter Millinery
which we will sell at lowest prices.
Central Hotel Building.
W- - C ASH ER
E. W. ROBERSON
RELINQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with
us. If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing. "J
" 1
R. J. Nisbett y u ,MMMMM.MMMMMMfrnriBMmM, MHMiiim nut I
Successor to Nisbett it Stewart Homestead Filings. J
John H. Vaugh, Cashier.Rufus J. Palcn, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
The First National Bank of Santa Fe
WW Ml
The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $200,000
1
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Livery, M m
Humphrey C. Smoot, Albuquerque, sec
34, 7,8
Ellel Highbuck, sec 13 and 24, 4, 6
John Dee, sec 23, 4, 6
Michael Garrecht, sec 23, 4, 6
Giles !Yi. Rowntree, Norman, Okla., sec
22, 8.8
Ruty A. Pulliam, Ardmore, Okla., sec
28. 0, 10
Clyde H. Pulliam, Ardmore, Okla,, sec
28, 9, 10
John C. Ward, sec 18,6,6
John T. McClanahan, Pomona, Cat,
ses 20, 7, 8
Milton Ikard. Ardmore, Okla., sec 25,
9, 9
Floyd Ikard, Ardmore, Okla., sec 25, 9,
9
Alfred H. Bromelsick, sec 1, 7, 8
John A. Brown, sec 35, 5, 8
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- -
ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
4 railroad connections.Saie Stab
tin L O & L
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
1 COLONISTS RATES
to California and the NorthwestCorona Livery Scable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Marriage Licenses.
Juan B. Gallegos, Petria Archebeque,
Torreón.
Camilo Martiuez, Felia Valasiiuez,
Chilili.
Hilario Martinez, Santa Fe, Josefa
Muller, Galleaos.
Ben Weiller, Corona, Blanche Stowe,
Las Vegas.
Do You Need a Well?
I desire to announce that I am prepared
to dig wells, three anda half feet in
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dyna-
mite to lie furnished by owner, if needed.
If desired, will wall the well at twenty
cents per foot, material to bo furnished
in well by owner.
All kinds of Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or Ce-
ment Work on short notice.
ail Work Guaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS,
Estancia, IV. M.
Residence liva miles west and one milonorth of
town.
The Churches.
Very Low Rates will be in effect 10 all Pocific Coast points
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and all Mair Line points:
August 27th to October 3lst
To San Francisco. ... .. $25.00
To Los Angeles 25.00
To Portland 25.00
To Spokane 22.50
To Butte 20.00
A Daily Line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles
Denver and Portland
Liberal Stopovers on Colonist tickets
For full information regarding train service, Pullman Re
servations, etc., etc.. address
The Rio Grande Hgent,
Baptist.
A. FLICK,
She atid Harness Repifing
Bring me your Leather Work, of
whatever class or kind, All work
guaranteed First Class.
Lentz Building, Estancia, N M.
Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
Sunday, morning and evening. Business
meetings on Saturday night preceding
fourth Sunday . Sunday School at 10
o'clock every Sundaymorning.
Will preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sunday
and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
monthly. All will be welcomed.
J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
FE, N. M.I
Church of Christ.
CASH STORE
A new and complete stock of
GROCERIES
at Mc ntosh. Best goods at lowest
prices. Give me a call.
C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M,
The "AERMOTOR" runs 1
while oiher mills are
waiting for the wind U
blow. g Í
Preaching at the schoolhouse every sec-
ond Lord's Day in each month at 11
o'clock a m and 8 pm.
W. D. Wasson, Elder.
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Preaching at Estancia the First and Call on J T. .HEADY, EstanciaAlois B Eenehan Mark I! ThompsonRENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Practica in all Territorial and Laud Courts
looms í &9,Seua Block, SANTA FE, N. M
third Sundays of each month , at 3 and
"i:30 o'clock p m. At Willard and Moun-
tainair, on the second Sunday, and on
the Fourth. All will be welcomed to
these services. J. G. Ruoff, Pastor. Send THE NEWS to Your Friends
i
The funerals of the infants of
Mr. and Mrs. Lane and Mr. andLocal Gossip
Mrs. Brown have occurred this
1 "- ,1 1 1
weeK. .Both were less tnan a
Chas. Moore, merchant of Mc-
intosh
month of age. Many friends
was in town yesterday, on sympathize with the stricken
personal business. parents.
In the Fall-Tim- e
a Woman's Heart Turns
To Warmer Dress
And the new fall' goods are h -- re in the store now pa-
tiently waiting your kind approval or adverse criticism.
Don Martin Sanchez of Punta,
was in town Wednesday, on bus-
iness before the local land office,
A. J. Atkinson, accompanied
by Prof. Palmer, of Corona
spent Sunday in Estancia, visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
John T. Kelly, real estate man
from Willard spent several days
this week in our town.
r$ New Goods
Invite Your AcquaintanceFrank Dibert, of Santa Fe,
was down last Saturday night at-
tending the trustees meeting of
the First M. E. Church of Estan-
cia, at which the contract for
erecting the new building was
awarded.
Don Eugenio Romero was in
town the first of the week, on
his way to the sawmills in the
mountains.
As illustrating in a most impressive way the progress
of tli is store in the intenvening time between September
sales of a year ago and those of this year. There is little to
say. name!y, the stocks embraxed today are greater in vari-
ety and extent and better in every way. It lias been n era
of splendid progress here. We believe the ties of conidence
have materially streugtiittM.d and we are glad to hav it so.
May the special values offered here cornil, suc- an ntics'i
as will induce you to-- new this store as yi,r strJic- -
There is a charming newness expressed in the autumn
lines of apparel, fabrics and accessories now well reprsrnted
in our various sections, a newness in charater and totif, in
line and material.
You are invited to come and lingeras long as yea like
whether you buy or not. You are always welcome here.
Antonio Salazar has spent sev-
eral days this week in Santa Fe
and Albuquerque. He told the
New Mexican that there were no
election frauds in Torrance coun-
ty. He forgot to mention, how-
ever, about that ballot-bo- x find-
ing itself in the saloon instead
of the clerk's office.
Miss Clara Pence has offered
her resignation as teacher in the
public school here to take effect
this evening. W e have not been
informed of Miss Pence's reasons
for this step, but things look
just a wee mite suspicious, a cer-
tain young man having recently
erected a neat, new residence to
be occupied by his sister (?)
l. n. BONO,Ai Flickinger has re-open- edhis shoe and harness repair shop
in the Lentz building. His place
has been sadly missed by the
people during the past few weeks
while Ai was out of town. He
J. E. Pauley has moved his
jewelry and watchmaking shop
into his new building, next to
the Valley Hotel on Fifth street.
He has also installed a line of
musical instruments and supplies,
from the widely known music
dealers, Learnard & Lindeman
of Albuquerque.
Walker Building,
ESTHNeiH, NEW MEXICO
aáos good work and enjoys
good patronage.
A I ST An life.
We are the agents for the parties who purchased the Walker Place
and platted the townsite of Alta Vista. We are Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valley. We are not
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the old town or any interest
in it. We want to hel i build and make a good big town and the w ay to make the
town larger is to make additions to it. Give the home builders a chanch to go a
litter farther out and buy land cheaper, get larger lots, get on higher ground,
make a home to be proud of.
No Better Opportunity for a Profitable Investment in New Mexico
Come to the office and see how Alta Vista is platted. Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and the other one hundred feet wide a mile
lorg. We predict that thee teapest lots on those avenues will in a shor1 time be
worth ten dollars a front foot. We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents to two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the
balance on easy terms without interest.
The soil is fine, there is not a foot of poor land in the track. It is a
good, healthy location with line mountain water under every foot of it at from 15
to 20 feet deep. Can be easly, and profitable irrigated. A small traek will make
your living and grow into great value while doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't vviit for Artesian Water because it
will then cost you a great deal more money. We will take pleasure in showing
you the plats and the land at any time between meals.
Yours for prosperity,
The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.
A Novelty
V 7in
There May be Others, butfíy vor Wymt
FRRNK OIBERT
Santa Pe, V. M.
Is the gimeral agent ia Now Moxico for tho
Story & Clark Pianos,
Rofffrs With permission to M. B, Atkinson
Jams Walker, Dr. J, L. Norrls and other pur-
chasers of tlio Story & Clark, The Story it Clark
Piano Co. emp'oy oaly expert workmou and no
piece work is done in their factories, Thoy
have won renown on two continents for excel-
lence and bsauty of their Instrumental Prices
and torms most li'i iral. on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you t!io Story & (Mark
Pianos in th i sever d stylos and lini.'ii -- Mahogany,
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. :l
ESTANCIA
AMMAN .YrVJ MMW -- .íVrVV tiiiüi.i.hi.
H. C. YONTZ, I
i 3M.mufacturer of
....Mixtean Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
B Watches, Clocks, rJowalry, Silverware, jp
áj Souvenir Spoons. Navaio ;: 8j
8 ' -Bracalets, Etc.
Í Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. E
5 M ill Ord receive prompt attention.' E
is The Town in the Southwest which'offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in NewMexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep hikI cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loamjsoil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock end domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Government land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offerSthe best
opportunity in the U cited States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in valnr.
For farther particulars address.
West Side Plaza. "A
Santa Fe, New 'Mexico. S:
jp sü .a a
Ml
MILLINERY and
S FANCY GOODS
(Copyright, by Joseph !'.. Bowles.)
Messrs. Spartan and Plowing pride
themselves upon Ijeinj," ihe best jew
e'ers In town. They wore a very j
ahead firm; and In their window tl.
latest novelties in watches and clock!
could always be seen.
One morning Mr. Plowing, the .'unit
partner, began to dance round th'
shop, excitedly pointing to a pHrca
which lay open on one of the gla
covered show-case- s.
"What have yon now?" Bald Mi
Sparton.
"it's the phonographic watcli," sal
the junior partner, excitedly; "it wi
Rell like blazes."
"I have never sold any blaze?," sal
the senior partner with a reprovin
.town "let me see those talking 'tic;
The partners undid the wrappers ::
which some 15 watches were encase
hey looked very harmless, and hai
lie stupid, look
the ordinary watch.
"They are all going," said Mr. Spar
ton, after he had put each to hi
:ar.
"It is ten minutes to nine," said Mi
Plowing; "in ten minutes we sha:
hear them speak. I believe one con
tains the voice of Mr. Roo: an
one a line spoken by Ada uenan."
The partners then arranged th
watches in two rows upon the des.
.ni' anxiously awaited the hour. A
the big clock over the shop began t'
wheeze preparatory to striking, a tin
little voice was heard to proceed iron
ene of the mild-looki- watches on th'
ilesk.
"Nine. Your father has gone dov:
to breakfast," it said, in the quiet, sul
clued tones of a trained servant.
"A schoolboy's holiday watch, I sup
pose," said Mr. Sparton.
Mr. Plowing looked for the word
"your father" in the descriptive cat;:
logue.
"No. 942 a young lady's watch," hi
said.
"Nine. Quite time to get up," sn'
ne f the watches, brightly. Then th
others said, all talking at the sanv
í i m e ;
"Nine. Open the letters and talt
t
''em upstairs."
"In the city by nine."
"Nine o'clock. 'The labor we dellgh
In physics pain,' " said another, "nin
o'clock."
"Nine. Talk to the cook about din
V Always on hand Wash Embroiders
m tM1,M UU5iJ otooampea Lunen, such as nA Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies, $
etc. Also line of Pillow Tops, Shoe and X
A Laundry Bags, all of which make spíSiT m
A did Holiday Gifts, j
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agent, Dr. JohnL. Norris,Estancia
Miss A. Magler,5
1 LAMY BUILDING, SANTA FE S
Ifüf
THE L,?U i . ,iOTEL
Lacom k Props. tañía Fe: SI. M.
American and European Plan, Comnu
dious SainpL-- Rooms. Ste.vn Heated, hie.;
trie Lighted. Every room a good one. Shor
Order department open div and nighl
Press the button, we do rh- - rt.
To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, be-
ginning Monday, October 15th,' we will sell for
cash, Dry Goods and Notions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from this date
on a Cash Basis and will be able to give unusual-
ly good values to our customers.
m m'MMmm I'.'.-.-
Estancia, N. M,R. 0. SO PER,Para el Qtoíio y Invierno
Seda de Bordadura,
Almohadas
Se 1 1 para las mismas.
Sría A. iVlugler,
En la Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE7'7K
:y ( y
vt&l fry iS
71
' -
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Sania Fe,
Offloe Over v
Ptsohor's Drug Store, ' New Mexico.
i, m. eaRusiUB
Contractor,
Buüder,
Plasterer.
Bstim ites fijrnishíi free of charge.
"Oh, Mary, I'm Mad!"
tier." "A lady's watch that," Interrupt-
ed Mr. Sparton.
"It is quite nine o'clock."
"Nine, old chap.''
"Nine' tailors make a man."
Then no more was heard. Mr. Spar-
ton stood amazed at the experience,
While Mr. Plowing looked on with the
air of a man Who was showing off
something of whicn he had a perfect
knowledge.
"1 heard the whole batch in New
York," he said. "They are wonderful
little instruments. The Shakespeare
quotation is a little gem."
"I suppose there are singing
watches, and preaching watches, and
musical watches?"
(Concluded on pitn 11)
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaney
Newlyv Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
ESTANCIA, N. M.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will praetion iu all ths Conrli !' New Mexico
an I u (fon the i . 8. Utnd Offloe. tiSSOfflse: rjptteira in Walker Block.
Estancia, N, M.
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE HOMES FR MANYBy our Special Correspondents Settlers should InvestigategCeeCC9g
Willard Wisps
John T. Kelly was a visitor in Esta
cia this week.
tc eá
Our prospects for open homesteads and our relinquish-
ments and patented lands before locating,
We attend promptly to business entrusted to us. Our
dealings are plain and straightforward. Call and we will be
pleased to convince you of a square deal and good location.
Hon. Carl A. Dalies, senator-elect- ,
confined to his home with sickness.
On receipt of $1.75, the yearly sub-
scription price, the publishers send to
(lie new subscribers The Companioi
Four-Le- af Hanging Calendar for 1007,
lithographed in twelve colors and gold,
and subscription certificate forihe fiftv-tw-
issues of the year's volume.
Full illustrated Announcement of the
Companion for 1907 will be sent with
sample copies of the paper to any address
free.
Subscribers who get new subscriptions
will receive $10,200.00 in cash and many
other special awards. Send for infor-
mation.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
by Berkelv St., Boston, Mass.
Dr. Wilson was called to Encino Mon-
day to attend a sbeepberder whose
hands and fuet .had been frozen in the
recent blizzard,
Carl Ludwick of Philadelphia, Pa.,
was in Willard th is week. Ha filed on a
claim clase to town, and will send for
his family to join him.
Southwestern Land and Home Co.
Becker Avenue,
Willard, New Mexico.
Thanksgiven Proclamation.
From all reports, Willard'd thanksgiv-
ing eve masquerade ball will be the
largest attended ball ever held in Tor-
rance county. Some very pretty cos.
tumes will be seen and first-clas- s music
is assured. B. S. Jackson
Treas, & Man.
W. A. 1) t! si 1 a v v ,
"V". Pres. & Secretary
H, B. McDonald,
Preside.it.
i THE
Ounlavy & Jackson o.
Six inches of snow fell at Willard and
Vicinity Sunday and Sunday night. The
Btorm was the worst of the season.
The snowfall in the Mestauo valley west
of town, and at the foot of the moun-
tains, was from one to two feet deep.
Tho stow is meltint; rapidly.
T
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Willard, N. M.
We have juttt received a new and very complete line of
SHOES, DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
In a few hays we will receive Grain, Canned Goods, Wagons
and Farm implements in carload lots.
Acabamos de recibir una linea nueva y completa de Zapa-
tos, Efectos Secos, y Ropa. Dentro varios dias recibiremos
varios bagones de Mais, Efectos de Lata, Carros y Utensilios de
Labranza.
Governor Hagerman's Thanksgiving
Day proclamation was made public Satur-
day as follows:
Territory of New Mexico, Hxccutive De-
partment Thanksgiving Day. 'A
Proclamation by the Governor.
The past year has been one of unequall-
ed prosperity in the history of New Mex-
ico and of the nation of which the people
of this territory are a part. Spiritually,
materially and morally, great strides have
been made toward that perfection which
should be the aim of individuals and of
nations. It has been a year of bountiful
harvests, of large increase in our herds
of cattle and sheep, of great progress in
agriculture, in irrigation, in mining and in
the development of all the natural re-
sources so lavishly furnished us by nature
for the support and happiness of our peo-pie- .
Throughout the nation the spiritual life
of the people and the public conscience,
Josepn H. Alter of Geuda Springs, Ks.
and John A. Brown of Missouri, were
amorg the homeseekers in Willard this
week. Both secured choice homestead
filitigis so like the majority of Willard
visitors, were so impressed with the fu-
ture prospects of this little city that
they invested in town property.
A Santa Fe cut off train, westbound,
ran into a buncli of sheep n the deep
out in the Padernal hills 3 mils east of
Willard last Monday, and killed ii5 of
thm. The sheep had sought the cut for
shelter from the storm. The enow had
drifted to the level of their hacks, and
the train crew could not distinguish their
fleecy wool in the drift of whit snow,
and ran into them at full speed. Luck
ily, the train did not leave the track.
Homeseekers
'l"M''M"l'"H
There are two townships of unsurveyed laud running to within
of a mile of Willard, open to settlement, under either the HOME-
STEAD or Desert Land Acts. Fine red oil. Absolutely pure water,
and plenty of it, 50 and 40 feet. If you are looking for claims, don't
act uh til you see this land. You can secure this unsurveyed land. It
is public domain, and vacaut, andean be filed on . Ask me how . Ask
anyone whoknows. Or write me, or see me. Investigate for your-
self.
We also have plenty of surveyed land that is vacant within 3 or i mi lea
of town. It is mostly a whitish soil, with tine chamisa plant growing.
All this land is close to two railroads.
And remember that I have accurate filing charts, corrected weeklv.
Absolutely reliable locations guaranteed. And remember that Wil-
lard will make a town.
Ootne and see mQ, or write me, or wire me.
W. M. TAYLOR,
WILLARD Willard Willard Willard WILLARD
Masquerade Ball tobe given at Will-
ard schcolhouse, for the benefit of the
schoelhouse on Wednesday evening,
28. Good music and a good
time. Gentlemen SI. 00. Ladies 50c.
Unmask at midnight.
have been quickened; official wrong-doin- g
has been exposed and civic weakness un-
covered. In all parts of the country there
is apparent a remarkable awakening ot
public sentiment in suppressing of avarice,
graft and greed, a movement which must
culminate in the enactment of more whole
some laws, and ultimately in the purifiea-tio- n
of the body politic.
From the early days of our republic,
when the pioneers from across the sea
first set foot on the shores of.New England,
the American people have acknowledged
their dependence on and allegiance to th
God of Nations, and have expressed their
rust in and given thanks to Him.
As evidence of our gratitude to God for
the blessings which have been showered
upon us and in obedience to time honored
custom,
I, H. J. Hagerman, governnor of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, hereby proclaim and
set aside, Thursday, November 29th, 1906,
as a day of general thanksgiving and
prayer, to be observed by all the people of
the territory.
Done at the Executive Office this 10th
day of November. A. D. 1906.
Witness ny hand and the great seal of
the territory of New Mexico.
(Signed) H. J. HAGERMAN.
By theGoveinor:
(Signed) J(W. Raynolds.
Secretary of New Mexico.
s
The Best Christmas
Present for a Little Money.
When your Christmas present is a
year's subscription to The Youth's Com-
panion you give as much in good read
ing as would till twenty 400-pag- e novels
or books of history or travel or biography
ordinarily costing $1.50 a volume. Nor
do yon iive quantity at the cost of qual-
ity. For more than half a century the
wisest, most renowned, most entertain-
ing of writers have been contributors to
Th Companion
. Yoj need never fear
mi. a. ni ....
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
I Room by Day, Week, or Month.nun, i ne ivompaui'.n w in be inappropri-
ate ni- unweleotue. he boy, the gir',
every member of the family, will insist
upon a share in it. There is no other
present costing so little that goes so far.
Special Attention Given Transients.
